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it 79h Birth Anniversary te

Announce Start en New Cel

legiate Buildings

JFTS AND FLOWERS GIVEN

iT)r Russell H. Conwell, founder ami
riwildtnt of Tonaple Universlt, und
K&tal author and lecturer, who is

years old today way the cen- -.' V ..UkrnHnn In which Tpmnle

.nt of all classes participated.
r.'Cenwctl, responding to.the con- -

iatiAn nn tiianKinff tecm ler
. iiil.i lftn tnnitn... llin tmrwir..- O.nuuu, ..., ,.-- .. -- ---..Mitt nneuin::ui.-ii-

. """.Eiit within n low days en, the new
Ct!Ute buildings nt Bread street and

IfisBtjeniery avenue.
IThe BnptlHt Temple was crowded
K'itft. students assembled to greet the

educator. The ceremonies
!1B""7 l..l. t 1M linns... M

. .1.. .n.iilrAii' AvnrpHaml It. ilfn
'. Er: .:r;.-- "'

Wllrecr C. Krusen, vice prcst- -

Eef Temple University nnd former
of Health, presided nnd intro- -

inctd the itera nc varra
LfcAnln nnd depnrtincnts. He described

(fir. Cemvcll e u J'jn e 1 nil IwIm,
pretty u v" ,' " """"j "uit eultc e geed a lawyer and a

than he would have been a
I'Seter--a journalist, nnu me ieunucr

University nnd n friend of

rrThen began the precession of stu- -

r'lnts, presenting guts, .uwin r.
renrPKentlne the College of Lib- -

rzr, 4.,u nn,l Sciences, nave him un
faitric coffee percolator; Miss Frances
itklns and Charles Weed, Jr., retire- -

"iwtlng the college, prescntcu a nuge
i'kiket of fruit, which they explained
lame from all parts of the world "Just
ISTTemple's students de" ; Charles M.

Patterson, vl the Medical Hcnoei,' pre-fund-

a basket of pink roses.

wTnen tne cnnurcii i we iuiiiM i
Viehoel came up eno by one, enen wiin
Vhlte carnation, which they placed In

iibssket at Dr. CenwcH'H feet. Then
i, tie youngsters greuiieu uuuui nun "i

-. The verv little children in the
kindergarten also sang for the vpiwr-?ib!- s

founder of the UniverMty at which
ether may one day be student, lame

Virginia Wright, for the ether small
children, offered Dr. Conwell three big
'lM,rlmin Itanutv fOSes.
TPaiHih Dnmrhcrtv. retirement Inc the
Vocational Heard students at the y,

presented n picture et tpe
, r.ihritrnl nt Hhctms. and said It was
' men as en emblem of what n. hateful

thins war is. and as a reminder of the
Art when Dr. Conwell steed wlthla
te' snanew et me un um

'travels, long before the Cathedral had
' ktn ruined by sneimre.
' ' Tlipri- - wiih ii ullvcr cut) bIvcu by the

llithletlc director, a trophy wen by
I fiu.lnu -- fhlntln tenmu n rnnfllllff

Ump given by Hnrnh Coldman nnd
i,Vleln JIoLeughlln for the Schoel of
,i,Cepmerce ; a tea wagon irein tee nign
iiihoel, offered by Jeseph dc Vlgna.

Jl)r. I. Nerman Uvoeuiell, dean of the
'.dtntal department, spoke en behalf of
,te faculty. He jiresented a nrcside
ihalr from the teachers of the school,
tlth the hope thnt In the days te come,
Knen ur. uenweu enjoys ,uuur 01 vuru
following the strenuous jiears of build-'W- g

and teaching, he wllldruv up the
lt.slr ,at his fireside nnd .think of the
;r Arreted friends of today, ,

Jeii Conwell. Dr. Conwell s son,
"'here from Hodeu for the birthday,
Cr", ..-.- . II.. ...I.I l. l.r.,1 . ..11, .i
. pesc erivu. 111! "' in.ix.
i,'Bny colleges in New Lngland, und
' found the students much the sntne ns
ithece in the uudlencc befero him, even
v the bnhbed Imlr of the girls.

J' Dr. Conwell Rcspeiuls
1 Dr. Ceinvell vesneutluii In the con- -

gratulntieus of every one In u video
nlmest broke at times.thit ehnkeil nni)...... . . 1 . i .,...

i ."i,ite is nor inane out 01 jusi whui
i an cMu mil nt n levthoek." sold Dr.
-- Conwell. "but it consists, in every-

day learning. It is hard te speak
"Without breakln- - down of the kindness
;if Philadclphl ndurlng these forty .years.

1 eeileve I have been peculiarly tertu- -
,nte, for 1 de net knew thnt 1 have an

? enemy en earth. I often wonder why
it was my geed fortune te come nere
when I did, for it is hnrd te realize
there arc mere thnn S00O btudents in
this university new.

"Jubt a few days age I completed
the arrangements te begin the new
building en ISread street at Montgom-
ery avenue. Werk will begin In n few
days. We will also have u new build-
ing at the .Suniaritun Hospital mid at
what formerly was called the (Jarretsen
Hospital.

"The work of the institution nnd the
behavior of the students urn the best
advertisements of the University. I only
hope that every city of the country may
bkve an Institution like this.
."Temple was based en the determinat-

ion te give the common people an op-
portunity for the best nnd lilghet edu-
cation. This theory had te be worked
out! this has been done by the students

nd faculty." .
In referring te the celebration, he

Hid! "Thprn tu nnltitnv In niuml thltt
UBV. AlV henrf lu an linn,, ml' U'Fflu

I that U Is liard te express myself. Ced
blK VAlf Af.t... ,.m.

r nciTliirllt Til ' Pnnn-at- l nlll hn l,nnniArl.,,,.j ..Sv '. wutniEII 1,., JJ .'.vi.St fl. rhlirpli Lllnnnw nt ll.n 'I'nmnlit
There will be it public testimonial te

'ij years of work for the cause of
', education tomorrow evening ut the
t Academy of Music, when prominent cd- -

uvaiurs Wiu ec present. The speakers
tomorrow ttvnnlnn ...111 K 11m Tr,tui

Ifiin S,artin Themas, president of Stntc
?r"V "" win receive a ucgree, unu

If Conwell.

BROKERS' BOOKS HERE 0. K.

Attorney for Crawford, Patten &
, cannon Assignee Se Reports
.The books of Crawford, I'utten

. Cannen, brokers, in the brnnch office
Wr, are In perfect condition, Herace

nl Derman said today
.Mr. Derman nnd W. Y, C. Ander- -

. jn, attorneys lit this city, represent
, ne assignee. The linn's main officerare n Ncw Yerk. The firm yesterday

announced that the assets had been ns- -
Sfffi1 for the hencfit of creditors te
vJ i

am .0t,H Badger, attorney, New

..' nni' " Petition In voluntary bank- -
lUPtCy U'nii file.l tl,,.
.nWhen

.Hie cemnnnv iiiiiieuuerii uic
f... ,"w nnwuirjn un II jrtmil'U u

A :v'mp'U estimating liabilities
ioeoooo ' ,00 nnd nS8Cts nt !Fn'

.iil'e ,0u office, it is said, handled
one-ten- th of the firm's business.

'! approve JOINT hIgjiIchoel
iQlenelden and Norwood Vete Qees

1085 te 53 In Its Faver
Citizens of tilenelden and Norwood,

. ti,f.Jn ?f .1.9:v' l0 5!1- - approved yes-- u

ti n!y !'J Lnl"'ll"ir et a joint high school
.'".PJWIae for nunlls In the seulheiidfrrn

; ii'n ?' Delaware county.
MituT.. v iae. V"cll,er ioel aulheranneunrii ih uni,i k. i.,yy. - tw .vfnvw. vy hu lunvr

TL.iMmmyMf9 "Jew trnuuateu
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Dr. Kussell II. C'enwcli, founder and head of Tempte University, noted
writer, preacher and lecturer, is seventy -- nine, years old today. Dr.
Conwell Is shown surrounded by a few of the many gifts' sent as

seventy-nint- h birthday, remembrances ,

'WEARY' YOUTH IN OAK LANE

REFUSES ALMS; TAKES JAIL

Magistrate Llndell Takes Office and
Case Is His First

Ilehlnd n desk covered with flowers
and flunked by n group of his personal
apd political friends, Edwin E. Llndell
took up his duties ns magistrate in the
room above the Ucrmantewn postefficc
today.

The first prisoner before him was a
youth who gave hlsjinmc ns Jehn Dcrry,
twenty, who said he had no address. He
was arrested for "suspicious behavior '
last night.

The young man said he lind been long
out of work nnd thnt he
and weary and snowbound" and was
In Oak Lane only becnuse lie chanced
te wander there.

"I'm inclined te believe you." said
the magistrate. "Here take this
toward a new start." He, drew a live-doll-

bill from his pocket.
"Wflt a minute!" cried Wlillnm D.

Disston, who was standing in the court-
room. In u brief time u considerable
sum had been added.

Then te the amazement of every one
the young-

- mun refused te take the
money. "All I want." he said, "Is te
keep warm until spring. Then muybe
I can find n job."

llerry could net he persuaded. The
magistrate shook his head and ordered
the prisoner te the Heuse of Correction
for one month. "Thank you, sir,"
said Herry.

FIVE YOUTHS ARE HELD
FQR $5000 ROBBERIES

Cigar Dealer Get Fur Ceat Cheap,
Police Alse Charge

Five youths, charged with stealing sil-

verware, fur coats and jewelry, were
held In .$."000 ball cacli by Magistrate
Uenshnw today for n further hearing
Monday.

They ere Edward Hurles, North
Tayler street; Jeseph Rush, North Et-tln- g

street; Jeseph llennessy, Twenty-thir- d

and Kcybert streets ; William' Hey.
Twcntv-feurt- h und Oxford streets, nnd
Donald Jorden, Twenty-thir- d and Wul-lur- e

streets.
It is said thev visited the home of

Mr. Mnrv Wolkenseu. ii10 ISnrth
Seventeenth street, en three occasions
and stele valuables, nnd twice entered
the home of Jehn Comely. 1704 North
Eighteenth street. They are also
charged with the robbery of the home
efMrs. Sarah Allen, 1720 Diamond
street.

The total value of the stolen goods
Is nbeut $5000. Mngistrnte Renshnw
held Jeseph Platta, of North Tayler
street, u cigar dealer, in .flfiOO ball,
ns having accepted part of the stolen
goods. Vellce charge he bought n $,"00
fur coat Stelen from the home of Mrs.
Wolkensen from the youths for 00. He
denied this.

POLICE RIDDLE STOLEN CAR;
FORCE 4 BANDITS TO FLEE

Aute Abandoned After. Glrard Ave-

nue Gnrage Is Held Up
Helding up Jesse llyrd, the keeper of

a KiiniEO at Forty-fourt- h street and
Glrnrd avenue, at the point of a gun,
four bandits esviped with u sedan au-

tomobile nt :t::t0 o'clock this morning.
They were forced te nbnnden the ran-chi- ne

four blocks nwnr when the back
of the car was riddled by bullets by
two pursuing patrolmen.

The men entered the Atlas finroge
and Inquired about hiring nn automo-
bile. One of the men then poked n
revolver Inte Uyrd's face with the com-

mand that he "put up his hands nnd
keen quiet."

Then one of the ether bnndlhs ran te
the doer und irew it open wlille the
two ethers climbed into the sedan, the
newest and most expensive car lu .the
place, and drive out.

The keeper called Patrolmen Kcewn
nnd Moere, of the Thirty-nint- h street
and Lancaster avenue station.

They had seen the cur going up Glrnrd
avpiiue and starred in pursuit.

When the machine reached Forty-eight- h

street und Glrard avenue it
skidded and stepped. The four jumped
out and ran.

FIRE AT BISCUIT PLANT

Reef of Loese-Wile- s Englneroem
Falls After Blaze

Flre this morning in the engine room
of the Loese-Wile- s Iliscuit Company
plant, nt Memphis and Tiega streetn,
caused the reef te collapse. Ne one;
was hurt.

The Imlldlns, which is n one-stor- y

brick structure, cnuzht fire when
spark from the lire under the boiler
ignited a pilch and slug reef.

Firemen feusbt for almost nn hour
and confined the bleze te the engine
room. The dnmnge is estimated at
fjOO.

Delaware Ce. Farm Bureau Meets
The Delaware County Fnrm llurenu

Is holding its nnnunl meeting today in
Village tSreen Ilnll of llethel Tmvnshlp.
The meeting was opened by Rowland
Evans, president of the bureau, and re-
ports were read by P. Hareld Dutten,
of llethel; 11. II. Cloud, of Concord;
Rowland Evans, of Orndyvllle; Jehn 11.
Hill, of Newtown Square, and ethers
detailing agricultural progress In vari-
ous sections of the county. The morning
session will ceaelude with. the. election.
of ektw'J'ii; tl,etrjsar.'Vm

l
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MAN, WIFE AND CHILD SHOT

Father Killed,and Others Wounded
and Twe Suspects Arrested

Jehn Montlfuseo was shot nnd killed
last night and his wife and daughter
were wounded ns they leaned ever his
body in Clarien street near Reed.,

The triple sheeting occurred ht 8 :30
o'clock about a half-hou- r after Monti-fusc- e

had 'quarreled with Giuseppl
Travallna and Jeteph Domlce In Trn-vnlln-

home, ,1.121 Seuth Clarien
street.. Montlfusce lived at 1815 Seuth
Clarien street.

After n number of blows had been
struck, Montlfusce went te his own
house, a few doers nway. Ills wife,
Margaret, and his daughter, Adeline,
wnnted him te go te a motion-pictur- e

show with them.
Montlfusce demurred, but nt length

was persunded and stnrted south In
Clarien street. As the three were pass-
ing Trnvnllna's house a single shot was
heard and Montlfusce fell dead.

The wife and the daughter threw
themselves screaming en, the body and
two mere shots were heard. A bullet
struck Mrs. Montlfusce en the nrin.
causing a flesh wound. Anether ball
struck the thirtoen-ycnr-el- d daughter In
the leg.

Police nrrestcrt Travallna and Domice.
Neighbors said they saw the men lean-
ing from n window of Travallnn's home
when the shots were fired.

LEAVES $700 TO CHARITY

Julia Ramspacker'a Will Is Filed for
Probate

Requests of S500 te the Catholic Ex-
tension Society and $200 te the Sedlcty
of the Divine Werd were made In the
will of Julia T. Rnmspackcr. et 510
Seuth Forty-eight- h street, probated to-

day. She left an estate of $8000, the
residue of which Is te go te her eight
children.

Other wills probated wpre these of
William C. Housten, 122 WestChelten
avenue, between ?5O,O0O nod $100,000,
left te his widow; Herace I Deacon.
5004 Wayne avenue, $30,000; Cath-
erine Pearcc. 1230 Warnock street,
SS000, und Emily R. Pall, 123 West
CJIielten avenue, SH1IUMH).

Inventories of personal estates were
filed ns follews: Nannie M. tiedey,
$32S,823; Jehn K. Morten, $43,882;
Elizabeth K. McCarthy. $27,S01 ;

Charles McKecver. $22,20.-
-. nnd Wli-

llnm II. Vnnderhcrchen, $17,157.

Harrison Merris te Speak
The modern spirit will, it is hoped,

pervade the 110th meeting tonight of
the Society of Arts and Letters, and the
program has. been accordingly selected.
There will be relo numbers from linn-de- l,

Dvorak. Ilnlnklrew und ethers, sung
by Miss Anna Laferve, Mrs. Edna
(J rant Clark, James Davenport and
Arthur I. Mcggs. Harrison Merris will
speak en "The Modern Spirit in Paint-
ing, Sculpture und Architecture."
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Columbus was glad
te see the U.S. A. after
his long trip.

And when he could
threw a rope! A lucky
strike for him

LUCKY
STRIKE.'

When we discovered the
toasting process six years
age, it was a Lucky Strike
for us.

Why? Because new
millions of smokers prefer
the special flavor of the
Lucky Strike Cigarette
because

It's Toasted
"k which seaa in the
dtUcieue Butley flavor

, Anil alto because it's

aaiitjTW.M' h
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MOTHER IS LOYAL

TO 'SUNRISE BRIDE!
r i..

Parent of Peggy U'Dell Wants
Yeung Couple te Have Chance

for Married Life.

JOINS GIRL IN BALTIMORE

BveeM Dispatch te Evcnina Public Ltdetr
Baltimore 'Feb. 15. Mrs. Jehn Un- -

crtle. mother of the "sunrise" bride
of Jehn Montgomery, who married the
llttle chorus girl nt Elkton, is here to-

day ready te act ns peacemaker.
inc honeymoon calm, was ruiieiv shat-

tered by the appearance at Elkton of
Montgomery's 'mother nnd the filing of
a 'suit' for annulment. Montgomery al
leged that he.'.was "half seas ever"
January 2(1 "when he wedded the little
Zle-fel- d "frolic" beauty.

Peggy U'Dell or Mrs. Jehn Montgom-
ery, ,the bride, .had the most fleeting of
honeymoons anyhow, because she nnd
"Jack" senarnted en' their wedding day.
The footlights coiled the bride nnd
one can't toss nvay' a soed stngc job nt
n moment's notice; The press agent
wouldn't like It.

Wants Her Girl Bark
When the Rev. Daniel Lockerbie

married the plepcrs as dawn'wns smiling
ever Elkton, one of the first te hear of
the ceremony was Mrs. Unertle nt her
home In Milwaukee. When the suit' was
filed several days ngr the bride's mother
quickly heard of It and started for Ital-time- rc

nt once. The "Frolic" is there
for the week.

Mrs. Unertle arrived nt 11 o'clock
this morning and went te the hotel
when; her daughter Is a guest. The
mother was rinked if she wns willing te
have the marriage annulled.

"Most certnlnlv I nm, nnd net only
willing, but Rlail,"' she replied, "be-
cause that way I shall have tny little
girl back.

k am se distressed and Knew se
little about the entire matter that I de
net feel like mnkltnr il statement, but I

.de knew that this thing must net be
allowed te seli my daughter's name."

Mrs. Unertle does net feel hostile
toward the mother of Montgomery,
although Peggy Is incllucd te blame her
husband's recent action en her.

"I can well understand what her
sentiments might be if she loved her
son ns much as I de my daughter,"
Mrs. Unertle said, "but 1 de think she.
should hnve been a little less linsty and
have waited Until she could have met
Peggy und then made up her mind what
action te take. I nm willing nnd
would like very milch te meer Mrs.
Montgomery nnd hnve a quiet talk with
her te see if we cannot make some

whereby no one will suffer
by our children's act."

Says Youth Was Seber
The report thnt the wedding party

had an nntl-Velstc- tinge was cast
aside as untrue by Mrs. Unertle. for
she said that Peggy had it natural
aversion te liquor.

"Moreover," continued (he mother,
"Peggy has two friends who accom-
panied her en this party who are will-
ing te swear thnt 'Jack Montgomery
wns sober when he asked my daughter
te be his wife nnd also when he prem-
ised te love nnd honor for the rest of
his life. I felt as badly nbeut losing
my only girl ns any mother would, but

J hnve had n wonderfully happy mar-
riage myself. It was an early one.
which has brought mc nothing hut
happiness, I hoped thnt Peggy might
be fortunate enough te have just such
another love affair.

"Peggy's father is Dr. Jehn Unertle.
of Milwaukee. He had intended giving

at
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up his practice nnd llvu In New Yerk
thnt the children might 'have the proper
home llfe and 4nt the same time devote
their time te the singe. He is deeply
erinvp,! nver tlm entire affair and wants
his 'baby,' as he calls Peggy, te conie
back techer old daddy. The purcntsJ
nlwnys isitffcr most in a tnipg uw
this.

Riches Net in Question
"Whether the young chaptwhe mnr-ric- d

my daughter had money, or pros-

pect of lueney, hnd nothing te de with
the case. I have been led te believe

that he is penniless, nnd as far ns that
gew, if It were true I would be per-

fectly willing te help support them
until they could get en their feet
financially if they really loved each

0t"And se," continued Mrs. Unertle,
"let me dispel any ideas thnt might
be prevalent that this was a money

match. I hope mat tilings can ou y
.,... n,i ilmi mv ihuiirliter s name will
be cleared nnd thnt therei may be no
broken hearts. I realfy think thnt If

Jack nnd his mother would visit me
here we could talk thing ever nnd
straighten them out In shett order.

PHILA. IS TOO W0RDLY,
REVIVALIST DECLARES

Dr. Jehn O'Nell Wants City te Be-

come Mere Spiritual .

"Philadelphia, its werldllness nnd
Its' indifference ure bringing the text In
I he Hoek of Jeshun up te dote.'

'This. declaration was tnndc, today hy
the. Hevr Dr. Jehn O'Nell, n Scotch
evangelist who Is taking part in the
Presbyterian drive In turn city nf
spoke nt the (Jnrrlck Theatre before' u
large nttendnnre nt neon tyday.

Incidentally he reminded these pres-

ent ther! nre no short cuts te Heaven
' "It is n long route," he said, "but
the end may be readied If ne gees
straight und has patience. A person
nifiv be n feel in the world's wisdom,
but net in the eyes of Ged. Paul in
his day was canidered n feel, but w?
nil knew today that lie was net.

"Victory awaits Ged's Church in
Philadelphia when Philadelphia Is re-

vived in Ged's word ns the children of
Israel were. Seme people believe or-

ganizers could de fe much nnd nre e
gifted that the.v could organize n con-

gregation en a desert island. I believe
in organization, but only when a pivln
hand Is at the helm."

"lAlCATUPR Mnnn NF3S"
.CAUSES WOMAN'S S.UICIDE

Mether, 75, Hears Shet That Ends
Daughter's Life

m. 1,1 .In...., weather tednv ninrr.i. '

' - v" :i .. ".i":rated the moodiness et .Mrs. .unrtiia
Deal, ebtnlned

street. Krankferd. and shet"rlt
through rrr.. .... , ., i'rnrk 111

within fifteen minutes.
Mrs. Deal, wife of William Deal, a

Water Rurcaii empleye, hnd been 111

for a long time. always seemed
particularly affected during stormy
weather.

When she arose this morning she
commented en the storm te her mother,
Mrs. .Teliunnn Faith, seventy-flv- e years
old. lived with her.

11:4." o'clock Mrs-- . Deal left her
mother in the dining-roo- and. with
n dustcleth in her hand, went te the
front room.

Later Mrs. Fnltli heard a shot and
a muffled cry, nnd made ner way slowly
te the front room. .Mrs. ileal en
the fleer with bleed flowing from the
......I, il Silin .Ilmi n fitu .ilenip.ilv: nftt,l
police took te the lfrnnkferd Hos-
pital.

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
THE R0SENBACB GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Street

Thursday at Darlington's
Jeseph G. Darlington & Ce. announce the fol-

lowing very specially priced lets go en sale
tomorrow (Thursday) morning, at 9 o'clock. As
quantities are limited in each instance, we cannot
fill mail or telephone orders.

About this time of year almost every woman needs
one or two new House Dresses. For Thursday, we

T7n5ii2&G

will have a really wonderful value
in such garments, but in limited
quantity only 1 50 in all. Every
Dress is fresh and new ; made from
ginghams in pretty patterns and
colorings; four geed styles with
white pique or linene cellars; all
sizes te start with from 36 to 46
bust measure. Net one of these

Heuse Dresses but 'what would sell regularly at
$3.00, and some of them are worth mere; your
choice Thursday, while they last, at $1.85

120 brand-ne- w Porte Rican Hand-Mad- e Blouses
Peter Pans, some with the popular tailored or roll
cellar, a few lace trimmed; sizes
34 to 46 exactly the same grade
of Waists you will find in ether
stores at $3.00 and $3.50. Alse
about 1 00 Wa,ists from our regular
stocks Dimity and Pongee Tai-
lored Blouses for wear with spring
suits. Thursday they will be avail-
able in the quantities stated at the
very low price of $0 35

Frem the new Second-Floe- r Silk Salen comes a
" Thursday special which should be of much interest

member),

500 yards of 40-inc- h Georgette
Crepes in a nurrtber of desirable
light and, dark shades. Yeu will
find many practical uses for this
Silk, but very seldom, indeed, de
you have the opportunity te buy
it at such a low price. Fermer
prices $2.00 and $2.25 a yard;
Thursday (only 500 yards, re- -

$1.00

INC
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MRS. TUCKER PLANS

SUIT TO REGAIN BOY

Yeung Heir $1,000,000 Will

Be Center of Legal Fight

in New Yerk

WHEREABOUTS IN DOUBT

The legal battle for possession of
ninc-yenr-e- ld Kcmblc ,Tuckcr, heir te
$1,000,000, which was fought te a draw
here by the child's divorced parents,
will be resumed in New Yerk.

Mrs. Isaac W. Kcmblc, of the Rtz-Carlte-

the bey'n mntcrnnl grand
mother, said her daughter, Mrs. Vir-

ginia Kemble Tucker, intends te bring
sflt in Ncw Yerk against Richard
Tucker, the boy's father.

The child wns a pupil at the Episco-
pal Academy, Ovcrbroek, and wns taken
awny, presumably by his father, shortly
before Christmas. The boy is believed
te be with Ills father, has mar-
ried again,

Mrs. Kcbmle said that Inking the
boy te New Yerk was a violation of
the orders of the Pennsylvania court.
Sim ndded thnt just befero Christmas,
wlille the child was in the mother's pos-
session, Mr. Tucker visited the school
und by n ruse get the boy Inte n motor-
car, which was driven nway at high
sliced.

Court records here show that the pnr- -
cuts divorced in WW and that '

they agreed the father was te have mis- -

tedy of Kcmblc during the winter
months anil that he was te visit his
mother every two weeks. He also was
te remain with her during the summer
vacation period. . '

In February, 1021, Mr. Tucker!
brought habeas corpus proceedings in !

the Municipal Court nllcglng Mrs.
Tucker hud failed te return the boy
nrter eno of the VWits arranged by the
agreement. The case dragged en until
July 1, when President Judge Drewn
dismissed the writ of habeas corpus.

Three weeks later .Tudge Drewn en-

tered n decree awarding the child te his
mother for ten and 11 lialf months each
year mid te the father for six week
each year. Mr. Tucker appealed te the
Superior Court. On December 12 tht
n,,Pc""r .V url rn,TM" "'"" .J.,w ' M

eriler and the cae returned te its erig
inal status be ere the habeas corpus
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A. Edisen, Inc.

URGES HIGHER ETHICS

Hardware Men Told te Eschew

Sharp Business Methods
Herbert Sheets, secretary-treasur- er

of the.Nntlcrin'l Retail Hnrdwnre As-

sociation, one of' the speakers nt to-

day's meeting of the Pennsylvania nnd

Scnbeard IlunrVmre Associntien, made

a plea for higher ethics in the hnrd-

wneo business., lie fondcinncdcnnccl-latte- n

of orders nnd ether forms of
sharp prnctlec which have crept into
general business Jn recent years. Ilic
hardware men are holding their con-

tention !n the Commercial Museum.,
Mr. Sheclit declared high prices can-

not last In face of competition.
In a symposium en wages It developed

thnt only one melnber of tin nssoclntlen
lied cut lhc pay of. his empleyes in the
Inst year, nnd many' had raised wagtss.

RatfjSNEStten
National recognition has been accorded

the Polished Girdle Diamond- - -

the most brilliant ofallgems.
Available only from this Establishment

CAPE. v

L'AIGLON
"Back te
Pre-W- ar

Prices"

One of tomorrow's
Special Luncheon Platters

(Including cup of Coffee)

Sliced Chicken a la Creele
with Spaghetti. 85c.

ftJESTNUPr FIFTEENTH'

WE PAY YOU

41
and help euj&yc
Come in And wc II

explain hew you
cas.n ma.ke .rmaJI
.Sdci ng-- r Q.6veii..

METROPOLITAN TRUST CD
V PMILAOtLOMI.

W-s-k MARKET ST.5.

111 V

ESrWa

There's a leak
in your office!
Put in your Saturday night and half of

Sunday at home trying te trim a little

mere off the top of your business costs-T- hen

you sit down at your desk Mon-

day morning and UP gees the overhead!

Right there. Yeu.
1896 correspondence methods and

this is 1922.

Leak? It's a man-hol- e!

If it's only for Economy never mind

convenience and, letter - bettering and

promptness you need te be told what

Mr. Edisen has done for economical busi-

ness by perfecting the new electrically-controlle- d

Ediphene.
- Ten minutes will outline it and then
you can carry it further if you see day-

light in it.
Telephone Spruce 83J0

GEORGE M. AUSTIN
1627 Chestnut Street

SAY
THEEdiphene

Electric
Control

Made
Thomai

mm

Supreme

&0'Jhu5
!H i.fi.: .mi :sJ

Pi- H

This
Oppertuiii
travels fasth

IN FACT, a let of
Philadelphians will net
recognize it until after. '

it has gene. Only half
a week mere of this ex-

ceptional opportunity
to secure

55,50,45&40i
SUITS and

OVERCOATS
at one uniform price

i $28
i'BRny'"ii

NO expert textile
knowledge needed to
knew that the suits and '

overcoats are $55, $50,
$45 and $40 qualities, t
even though the price
is but,$28.

IF you can use an extra
pair of trousers it will
pay you te come in and
select a pair from our
trouser department.

'
HANDSOME, desir- -

able patterns, neat
styles te wear with a
dark coat or if you
want a pair te match a
suit you can very likely i

find what you want.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

Steel Lockers, '
DMiXl Shelving & Sheet

Steel Specialties
EDWARD DARBY SONS CO.

Established 1854
1922 Germantown Ave, Philadelphia

Mitchell
Fletcher
Ce.

Own Make
Park Farm
Cucumber
Rings
Lg. Jar Dez.

55c $6.25
Jar

Cucumber Relish, 30c
Pickle Melange, 55c
Watermelon Rind, 40c

Vhenc Spruce S.'t-.'- ,0

18th & Chestnut Sts.
12th & Market Sts.
5600 Germantown Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.

Milk-Fe- d
B

1
Frying

Chickens

35 lb

Tusty und appetising.
At all our Meat Markets
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